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Motivation
In May 2004, 10 countries, almost completely from the former Communist countries of Eastern Europe, joined the European Union in its hitherto largest expansion. This paper provides evidence on the short-run adjustment costs of the enlargement in Germany's eastern border region close to Poland and the Czech Republic, measured by changes in employment and wages. Specifically, we use plant level panel data aggregated from social security records and treat the EU-enlargement as an exogenous event for enterprises close to Germany's eastern border. We also conduct separate analyses for various industries as the effects of the enlargement may well depend on previous legislative barriers to trade. Specifically, we consider the effects for firms in manufacturing, construction, business services, social and personal service activities and, finally, wholesale and retail trade and hotels and restaurants.
The main factor why we might expect to find an effect of the enlargement on the employment situation in German firms is the elimination of barriers to trade and a subsequent increase in international trade. The main theoretical reasoning here follows standard textbook models on the elimination of tariffs and barriers to trade (see, e.g., Gandolfo, 1998, pp. 195-204) : The integration of the eastern countries into the common market lowers previously existing trade barriers for both producers and customers and consequently the costs for both enterprises in the old and new member countries to engage in trade with the respective other country. This (possible) increase in international trade may influence enterprise performance and behavior through an increased competition on the respective domestic market as well as through the emergence of new economic possibilities in the new foreign market.
Note that the existence of trade barriers prior to the enlargement is a necessary condition for this effect to emerge as otherwise a decrease in trade costs is logically impossible. In this study, we conduct separate analyses for different industries as trade legislations and barriers differed over sectors prior to the enlargement. The service sector, for instance, had relatively strong legal barriers before the expansion, caused by the necessity of residence and work permits and by the necessary approval of foreign degrees in occupations with minimum qualification requirements (see Scharr and Untiedt 2001, p. 186) . 1 The case was different for manufacturing where free trade agreements with Poland and the Czech Republic had been established as early as 1992 (European Agreement 1993 , 1994 . While an increase in international trade could still emerge through less restrictive border controls and lower waiting times, one might expect the effects of the EU-enlargement on trade in goods to be quite small (see Schar and Untiedt 2001, p. 185) . However, both the extent of border controls and waiting times might matter for customers frequenting retails stores on the other side of the border, e.g., Germans buying cigarettes in Poland, which makes an effect more likely for this industry compared to, e.g., manufacturing. For the construction sector, competition from East European workers working for German firms was a longer standing concern, which resulted in the introduction of minimum wages and work standards in the 1996 Entsendegesetz (see Möller and König, 2008; König and Möller 2009 , for an analysis). Additionally, Germany (and Austria) adopted transitional restrictions for workers and firms from the new member countries, the "2 + 3 + 2" rule, that restricts the free movement of labor and possibilities of foreign firms to enter and conduct work in the German construction sector up to 2011. 2 However, in 2004 market barriers in the construction sector were lowered through changes in the Handwerksordnung which changed minimum qualification requirements for a number of 1 It is worthwhile to note that one cannot expect that all trade barriers between the old and new member states of the European Union have been removed by the enlargement. The European Commission has documented several barriers to trade in services even among the old member states (European Commission 2002) . The discussion following the publication of this report ultimately resulted in the passing of the EU services directive ("Directive 2006/123/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 12 December 2006 on services in the internal market"). However, for the purpose of this paper it is sufficient that some barriers have been removed by the enlargement. 2 Note, however, that it is not entirely impossible for foreign firms to enter the German market. In particular, self employed individuals from the new member countries may conduct business in Germany, although they are generally not allowed to use their own workers. Under certain conditions, however, it is also possible for foreign firms to conduct business in Germany using parts of their own workforce (so called "key employees" who posses special skills) (see Brinkmann 2006, p. 370 ).
trades, e.g., pavers. Combined with the transitional restrictions, a possible effect of the EUexpansion could arise through entry of single-person entrepreneurs into the German market, either through immigrants setting up their businesses in Germany or through East European craftsman serving the German market from Poland or the Czech Republic.
Additionally, the effects of the EU-enlargement should be stronger for enterprises close to Germany's eastern border, in particular for firms offering products that are either hard to transport or require personal contact, e.g., services, or hotels and restaurants. However, even for firms that offer goods that are easy to transport a possible effect of the enlargement can be expected to depend on distance to the border, e.g., in the case of domestic demand shocks caused by local customers shifting their demand towards foreign producers -an effect that might be particularly relevant for retail trade.
In our empirical investigation, we allow for different effects of the EU-expansion over sectors and calculate different effects for a variety of sectors. We also exploit the fact that effects should be stronger for firms close to the border and compare differences over time within enterprises that are situated in a county (Kreis) 3 within the borderland to the new member states 4 with differences over time within enterprises that are situated in a Federal State without such a border. Note that this implies that we compare firms that are situated in the direct Eastern border region to firms with a considerable distance to that border. In our analysis, we use a 50% sample of the population of German plants, generated from aggregated social security records. In a first step, we match each border firm to a statistical 3 A German Kreis is the third highest level of administration, placed above the communal level but below the Federal States (Bundesländer) and the country administration, the Bund. A county usually covers several towns or villages (Kreis) or one large city (Kreisfreie Stadt). In two cases, Berlin and Hamburg, it is also identical to the Federal State. The average population of a county (in 2003) according to official statistics is 192,502, with the smallest county being the city of Zweibrücken with a population of 35,677, and the largest county being Berlin with a population of 3,391,515 (see www.regionalstatisktik.de for a variety of official statistics on the county level). 4 Our definition of the borderland to Poland and the Czech Republic follows the regulation on exceptions to the ban on recruiting foreign labour (Anwerbestoppausnahmeverordnung 1998, Appendix to §6) . Covered are all counties that are directly at the border, as well as those that are either fully enclosed by a direct border county or "reasonably" close to the border as deemed by the legislative. See Appendix A for a full list.
twin from the group of non-border firms that experienced a similar development during the period 1992 to 2001 and is also similar in a large set of characteristics in 2002. In a second step, we use regression adjusted difference-in-differences-estimators to compare the development in the "border firms" over time to the development in firms farther away from the border. We also explicitly check for differences in the outcomes between these groups of firms in 2003 to investigate possible anticipation effects of the EU-enlargement. As outcomes, we consider total employment, employment of low-skilled workers and workers from Eastern
Europe as well as total wages and wages for low-skilled, skilled and high-skilled workers.
To the best of our knowledge, there is only one other study that considers the impact of the 2004 EU-enlargement on enterprise performance. Braakmann and Vogel (2009) In addition there is a small empirical literature that considers the economic consequences of the opening of borders. Hanson (1996) Moritz and Gröger (2007) consider the impact of the fall of the Iron Curtain on the wages of Bavarian workers close to the Czech border using a 2% sample from German social security and unemployment benefit records and find relatively minor effects on wages and the skill distribution in the border region.
However, none of these studies deal with the economic consequences of the EU-enlargement.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the data, while our empirical modeling strategy is outlined in section 3. Results are presented in section 4.
Section 5 concludes.
Data and descriptive statistics
This study uses a 50% sample of the population of German plants that employ at least one worker subject to social security contributions (effectively excluding only single person entrepreneurs and most government agencies), the Establishment History Panel (see Spengler, 2008, for details and Spengler, 2009 , for the codebook and documentation). The data have been formed by aggregating social security records at the plant level and are provided and maintained by the research data center of the Federal Employment Agency in the Institute of Employment Research. Note that the data can be linked over time using plant identifiers, resulting in a panel data set from 1975 (West Germany) and 1992 (East Germany) onwards.
The data contain detailed information on industry and the workforce composition of the plant, including, e.g., the shares of workers with certain educational degrees, with various occupational positions, in certain age groups or with a certain nationality (see Spengler, 2009, for a full list) as well as quartiles of the age and wage distribution. However, we do not have information on average wages as the wage data are top censored at the contribution limit to social security. We also do not have any information on firm performance variables, like Finally, we create matched samples of enterprises operating in manufacturing, construction, business services, social and personal service activities and, finally, wholesale and retail trade and hotels and restaurants respectively by matching (without replacement and separately for each of the aforementioned industries) each observation located in a county within the eastern borderland (henceforth treatment group) to a firm that is situated in one of the federal states without such a border (henceforth control group) using nearest neighbor propensity score matching. The propensity score is calculated by a probit regression of the eastern border dummy on the age of the establishment, the share of employees aged 15 to 17, aged 18 to 29, aged 30 to 49, aged 50 to 59 and aged 60 and over, the total number of employees, the shares of female employees and German citizens, the 25%, 50% and 75% quartiles of the daily gross wage, the shares of unskilled, qualified and highly qualified employees, the share of employees with unknown qualification, the share of Eastern European employees, the shares of apprentices, part-time employees, white-collar employees, skilled workers, master craftsmen and foremen and the share of non-formally qualified employees and the 25%, 50% in Tables B1 to B6. Note that the balancing property, which requires an absence of statistically significant (and economically large) differences between the treatment group and the control group in the covariates after matching, is generally satisfied, although some statistically significant, but usually small differences exist for some samples and variables.
[TABLES 1,2, 3 AND 4 ABOUT HERE.]
Empirical modeling
Our analysis treats the EU-enlargement in 2004 as a quasi-natural experiment that affects enterprises near Germany's eastern border where the decrease in trade costs should be particularly strong. Specifically, we treat enterprises located in a county within the eastern borderland as the treatment group and use enterprises situated in any of the federal states without an Eastern border as the control group. To avoid issues with enterprises selecting into or out of the treatment group all definitions are based on the location in the pre-treatment year 2002. We then model the impact of the EU-enlargement on various outcomes using (regression-adjusted) difference-in-differences. More formally, we consider the following estimating equation
where y it is the outcome of interest, ε it is a standard error term, η i is a enterprise specific fixedeffect, D i is a dummy indicating the treatment group and T it contains three time dummies for 2003, 2004 and 2005 . τ measures the divergence in average outcomes between the treatment and the control group in these two years which equals our effect of interest. As outcomes, we focus on the total number of employees, the share of low-skilled workers as these might be particularly easy to offshore, the number of East European employees and the wages of lowskilled, skilled and high-skilled workers. As the data does not contain information on average wages due to the censoring problem described in the preceding section, we have to rely on the lower quartile (the 25% percentile) and the median wage. The wage estimates should then be interpreted as the average change in these distributional measures in the treatment group relative to the control group. We do not add control variables in the employment estimations as all employment variables that are available in the data may be influenced by the treatment.
However, the preceding matching approach ensures that treatment and control group are identical with respect to the industry and the employment structure in 2002 and with respect to their development from 1992 to 2001. In the wage estimates, we add controls for the shares of German and female employees, the shares of workers with various education levels and occupational positions and the plant's age structure in the respective year as we are interested in "pure" wage effects that are not caused by changes in the employment structure.
Note that τ can be interpreted as a causal effect if (a) enterprises cannot select into or out of the treatment group, (b) enterprises cannot select into or out of the treatment period and (c) both treatment and control group would have experienced the same trends in the absence of treatment. The first two concerns are more relevant for cross-sectional difference-indifferences and are alleviated through the panel design of this study, which enables us to base group definitions on pre-treatment-locations and to use both pre-and post-treatmentobservations for each enterprise. Additionally, by including a dummy and an interaction term for 2003, we explicitly allow for different trends in treatment and control group in the year before the enlargement. Using a matched sample furthermore ensures that our control group mimics the characteristics of the treatment group which attenuates possible concerns regarding different trends. Finally, note that controlling for enterprise-specific fixed-effects further alleviates concerns regarding the validity of the common-trend-assumption.
Results
Consider first the results for the employment measures displayed in Tables 5a, 5b and 5c. The results for manufacturing displayed in the top panel of Table 5a suggest a relatively minor effect of the expansion, which is not unexpected given the already existing free-trade agreements between Germany, Poland and the Czech Republic mentioned in the introduction.
The case is somewhat different for the construction sector. As we can see from the lower panel of Table 5a , total employment in the treatment group relative to the control group [TABLES 5a, 5b AND 5c ABOUT HERE.]
Turning to the results for wholesale and retail trade, hotels and restaurants displayed in the top panel of Table 5b , we notice that, similar to manufacturing, total employment and the Finally, consider the results for firms engaging in social and personal service activities displayed in the lower panel of Table 5c . Here, we find absolutely no effect on any of the outcome variables in any year. This result is somewhat contrary to common fears that in particular low-qualified service activities may be relocated to the new member states. A possible explanation might be that non-legal barriers, e.g., due to language differences, are particularly large when it comes to personal service activities (at least in the short run) as most of these service activities are non-standardized products that require some negotiations between producers and buyers. The difference to the business services sector could then be explained by the fact that English serves as a lingua franca in international business.
Consider now the results for gross daily wages displayed in Tables 6a, 6b and 6c. For manufacturing and construction, we do not observe any wage effects of the EU-expansion, except for a one Euro increase in the lower quartile and median wage of low-skilled workers.
In wholesale and retail trade, hotels and restaurants, we find drops in the median wage of low- [TABLES 6a, 6b AND 6c ABOUT HERE.]
For business services, we find comparatively large negative wage effects for skilled and highskilled workers that become more pronounced when restricting the sample to consulting, research and related firms. Note that the wage effects for low-skilled workers are very imprecisely estimated as only a small subset of firms in this sector employs these workers.
Finally, and again contrary to our intuition, we find no wage effects for low-skilled and skilled workers in social and personal services and wage increases at the lower quartile of the daily wages of high-skilled workers.
To sum up, our results suggest relatively minor effects of the 2004 EU-enlargement on (total) employment in manufacturing, wholesale and retail trade, hotels and restaurants and social and personal service activities and negative employment effects for the construction and business services sector. For wholesale and retail trade, hotels and restaurants we find a decline in the employment of low-skilled workers. Looking at wages reveals no consistent pattern over skill groups and industries. However, in particular business service jobs in consulting, research and related activities seem to lose.
While the strong effects for both employment and wages in the (high-qualified) business service sector seem counterintuitive at first, they are in line with the argument raised by Blinder (2006) that advances in information technology makes offshoring of high-qualified service activities possible. Furthermore the advancement of English as a lingua franca for business activities means that the non-legal barriers, e.g., transaction costs, to such offshoring might be quite low. In contrast, the (also counterintuitive) finding that personal service activities seem to have been relatively unaffected by the enlargement may be related to higher transaction costs due to communication problems. Obviously many personal service activities, e.g., haircuts, require a high-level of personal communication between buyers and sellers, which makes language problems (at least in the short run) particularly prevalent. If this explanation holds, we might expect larger effects in the near future when, e.g., Polish businesses manage to overcome these problems. German social security records, we combine matching with regression-adjusted difference-indifferences estimators. Our results suggest negative (short-run) effects of the EU-enlargement on employment in construction and the business services sector, where we also find negative wage effects. Wages and employment in manufacturing, wholesale and retail trade, hotels and restaurants and social and personal service activities seem to have been relatively less affected.
Conclusion
Taken together, our results suggest mixed effects for the effect of the EU-enlargement on employment and wages in German border firms. The results also highlight the fact that even relatively high-qualified service activities might be influenced by international integration, which has already been emphasized by Blinder (2006) . On a political level, the results suggest that the common fears of many Germans regarding globalization and its consequences 5 , in particular the fear that low-qualified jobs might be lost, may not be warranted with respect to the EU-enlargement. Note: Coefficients, standard errors adjusted for intra-firm clustering in parentheses. +/*/**/*** denote significance on the 10%, 5%, 1% and 0.1% level respectively. Results are based on a matched sample where each firm in a county with a direct eastern border was merged to a control firm from another county. Note: Coefficients, standard errors adjusted for intra-firm clustering in parentheses. +/*/**/*** denote significance on the 10%, 5%, 1% and 0.1% level respectively. Results are based on a matched sample where each firm in a county with a direct eastern border was merged to a control firm from another county. Note: Coefficients, standard errors adjusted for intra-firm clustering in parentheses. +/*/**/*** denote significance on the 10%, 5%, 1% and 0.1% level respectively. Results are based on a matched sample where each firm in a county with a direct eastern border was merged to a control firm from another county. Note: Coefficients, standard errors adjusted for intra-firm clustering in parentheses. +/*/**/*** denote significance on the 10%, 5%, 1% and 0.1% level respectively. Results are based on a matched sample where each firm in a county with a direct eastern border was merged to a control firm from another county. Note: Coefficients, standard errors adjusted for intra-firm clustering in parentheses. +/*/**/*** denote significance on the 10%, 5%, 1% and 0.1% level respectively. Results are based on a matched sample where each firm in a county with a direct eastern border was merged to a control firm from another county. Note: Coefficients, standard errors adjusted for intra-firm clustering in parentheses. +/*/**/*** denote significance on the 10%, 5%, 1% and 0.1% level respectively. Results are based on a matched sample where each firm in a county with a direct eastern border was merged to a control firm from another county. 
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